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OLIVER TWIST; 

OR, THE PARISH BOY'S PROGRESS. 

BY BOZ. 
IL I.UST It ATE D BY GEORGE CR U I KS HAN K. 

BOOK THE SECOND, 

CHAPTER THE FOURTH. 

TN WHICH A MYSTERIOUS CHARACTER APPEARS UPON THE SCENE, 

AND MANY THINGS I NSEPARABLE FROM THIS HISTORY 

ARE DONE AND PERFOR1IED. 

THE old man had gained the street corner before he be
gan to recover the effect of Toby Crackit's intelligence. He 
had relaxed 11othing of his unusual speed , but was still press
ing onward in the same wild and disordered manner, when 
the sudden dashing past of a carriage, and a boisterous 
cry from the foot-passengers who saw his danger, drove him 
back upon the pavement. Looking hastily round, as if uncer
tain whither he had been hurrying, he paused for a few mo
ments, and turned away in quite an opposite direction to 
that in which he had before proceeded. Avoiding as much as 
possible all the main streets, and skulking only through the by
ways and alleys, he at length emerged on Snow Hill. Here lie 
walked even faster than before; nor did he linger until he had 
again turned into a court, when, as if conscious that he was now 
in his proper element, he fell into his usual shuffling pace, and 
seemed to breathe more freely. 

Near to the spot on which Snow Hill and Holborn Hill meet, 
there opens, upon the right hand as you come out of the city, a 
narrow and dismal alley leading to Saffron Hill. In its filthy 
shops are exposed for sale huge bunches of second-hand silk 
handkerchiefs of all sizes and patterns,-for here reside the 
traders who purchase them from pickpockets. Hundreds of 
these handkerchiefs hang dangling from pegs outside the win
dows: or flaunting from the door-posts ; and the shelves within 
are piled with them. Confined as the limits of Field Lane are, 
it has its barber, its coffee-shop, its beer-shop, and its fried-fish 
warehouse. It is a commercial colony of itself, the emporium 
of p~tty larceny, visited at early morning and set ting-in of dusk 
by silent merchants, who traffic in dark back-parlours, and go 
as strangely as they came. Here the clothesman, the shoe
vamper, and the rag-merchant display their goods as sign
boards to the petty thief; and stores of old iron and bones, 
and heal?s of mildewy fragments of woollen-stuff and linen, rust 
and rot m the grimy cellars. 

It was into this place that the J ew turned. He was well
known to the sallow denizens of the lane, for such of them as 
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were on the look-out ~o buy or_ "ell, no~lclecl_ familiarly a he 
passed along. Ile replied to t_h~•Jr sal11~at10m, 111 the same way, 
but bestowed no clo er rccogn1t1011 1111t1l he r ached the further 
end of the alley, when he stopped to acldr > a . ale. man of mall 
statmc, who ha.cl ~qul'Pzccl as nn1ch of l11-; pl'!"· on into a child's 
chair a8 the chair would holcl, ancl wa . 111ok111g a pipe at his 
warel1ou -,c-door. 

"\Vhy tlw . ight of_\ ou :\I i .. t r F_agin wo11lcl cure the hop
talmy !" said thi-, n•. pectahlc tr .. ulcr 111 acknowledgment of the 
Jew'. inc1uiry after hi hrnlth. . . 

"The neighbourhood wa a ltttll' too hot, LH·ely ! .aid Fa
gin, elc, a ting his t•y cbrow , and cro., ing hi hand. upon hi 
shoulder.,. 

"\Vell ! I 1 \l' hecrcl that rn111plaint of it 011cc or twice before,'' 
replied the tradu· ' but it . 0011 eoob do,, n a0 ain ; don t you 
find it o ?' 

Fagin nmhktl in the aflirmnti, ', allll, pointing in the direc. 
tion of , affron Hill inq11incl \\ h-th r any 01w \\a-, up yonder 
to-night. 

"At th 'ripph" ?"' inquirl l the man. 
The Jew noclckd. 
"Let me sec!'' pur. u d the Ill reliant, r Acctincr. Ye.; 

there's ome half-clozl' ll of \·Ill g< 11 · in. that I know on. I 
don't think ,our fril•JHl .., th rP." 

' ' ik s j..,- not, I supp i-, • ?'' in 1uir u the J l'W, \\ ith a disap
pointed countrnancc. 

"\on i lll'en/11·, th till' la,\ytr" ny, · r pliccl the little man, 
shaking hi · hl'ad, and look in~ amazingly :--ly. '1-la\l~ you got 
anything in m ' linl' to night?'' 

'' 1 'othing to-night" :--nicl tlw .T w, turning away. 
"Arc y rn going up to the 'ripph ... , 1' agin ?' cried the litt!e 

man calling after him. :-;top. I don't mind if I hare a d7am 
there with you!" 

But as the .fow lookincr back. \\ and hi haml to intimate 
that he preferred being alo~L'; and, n11movcr, a-, the little n:an 
could not Ycry ca.,ily cli-,u1gagL' him ... df from the chair, the sign 
of the ripple wa ·, for a time, b •reft of the ath·ant·1ge of Mr. 
Lively's pre~ence. By the time he had got upon hi- legs !he 
Jew had di ·appeared; !;O :\lr. Li, ly aftn in ,ffL ·tually tandmg 
on tip-toe, in the hope of catchin~ -,ight of him. again forced 
him elf into the little chair, and, ,;chan"ino· a .hnkeofthehead 
with a lady in the oppo..,ite ~hop, in wl~icl; doubt and rnistru t 
were plainly mingled, re. urned his pipe ,1 ith a grn.ve demeano_ur. 

The_Three ripp~es, orrathet the ,ripplP,-, "hich ~\asthesig~ 
by which the estabh hment wa familiarly known to 1t patron,, 
was the same public-hou e in which Mr.".._ ikes and hi- dog have 
already figured. l\Iercly makin<r a sin·n to a man in the bar, 
-.-,, · lk 1 · l n i-i J of a 
.l' agm wa ·ec str_m~ 1t 1~p st~irs, and opening the ooor ed 
room, and softly 111 rnuatmg lmn . elf into the chamber, look 
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anxiously about, shading his eyes with his hand, as if in search 
of some particular person. 

The room was illuminated by two gas-lights, the glare of 
which was prevented, by the barred shutters and closely-drawn 
curtains of faded red, from being visible outside. The ceiling 
was blackened, to prevent its colour being injured by the flaring 
of the lamps ; and the place was so full of dense tobacco-smoke, 
that at first it was scarcely possible to discern anything further. 
By degrees, however, as some of it cleared away through the 
open door, an assemblage of heads, as confused as the noises 
that greeted the ear, might be made out; and, as the eye grew 
more accustomed to the scene, the spectator gradually became 
aware of the presence of a numerous company, male and female, 
crowded round a long table, at the upper end of which sat a 
chairman with a hammer of office in his hand, while a profes
sional gentleman, with a bluish nose, and his face tied up for 
the benefit of a tooth-ache, presided at a jingling piano in a 
remote corner. 

As Fagin stepped softly in, the professional gentleman, run
ning over the keys by way of prelude, occasioned a general cry 
of order for a song; which having subsided, a young lady pro
ceeded to entertain the company with a ballad in four verses, 
between each of which the accompanyist played the melody all 
through as loud as he could. When this was over, the chair
man gave a sentiment; after which, the professional gentlemen 
on the chairman's right and left volunteered a duet, and sang it 
with great applause. 

It was curious to observe some faces which stood out prom~
nently from among the group. There was the chairman him
self, the landlord of the house: a coarse, rough, heavy-built 
fellow, who, while the songs were proceeding, rolled his eyes 
hither and thither, and, seeming to give himself up to joviality, 
had an eye for everything that was done, and an ear for every
thing that was said,-and sharp ones, too. Near him were the 
singers, receiving with professional indifference the compliments 
of the company, and applying themselves in turn to a dozen 
proffered glasses of spirits and water tendered by their more 
boisterous admirers, whose countenances, expressive of almost 
every vice in almost every grade, irresistibly attracted the at
tention by their very repulsiveness. Cunning, ferocity, and 
drunkenness in all its stages were there in their strongest aspects; 
and women-some with the last lingering tinge of their early 
freshness almost fading as you looked, and others with every 
mark and stamp of their sex utterly beaten out, and presenting 
b~t one loathsome blank of profligacy and crime; some mere 
girls, others but young women, and none past the prime of life, 
-formed the darkest and saddest portion of this dreary picture. 

Fagin, troubled by no grave emotions, looked eagerly from 
face to face while these proceedings were in progress, but appa
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rent!, without llH'(1 ting- that of' wliic·li he wa i11 .<·arC'h. uc. 

('<'cdinir at lencrth in (':tt('l1ing I Ill' <'.) • of the• 111an "ho ocrupicd 

tlw ('h7tir he i>l'<'h>nl'd tll liin1 ,._1j rl1tly a11d h ft the room a 

c1uieth as he had l 11,terecl it. 

'' \\ hat can I do for you i\l r. Fagin?" oft Iv inquired the 

man as he· followl'd h_i1,1 out to tlil· landi1w. ., ; \\ on't you join 

u~? Tlll'\' 'II lil' dd1!,!htul, < \'l ry CJlll' of l Ill. 

The Jc,~·. hook his h ad irnpaticntly all(I ,aid in a whi per, 

' h lie lwrc ?" 
' • o," rq>lil'cl the• rnan. 

''And no lll'll'S of n. I'll(_}'?'' i11q11ir1d] a i11. 

· • ont•;' n•pli1 d th landlord of thl' < 'riJ'plc for it wa he. 

" Ifr "011 't :-ti r till it'!', all afc,. I>< p 11cl 011 it that thcv 're on 

the -.cent clclll II thl'r", and that if h1 111 , d h 'cl blow ujion the 

tl1i11tr at 011 ·e. li e\; all rirrht e11011rrl1 , l:arn Y j..,: el I hould 

h:n:; huml of hilll. l '11 pou11d It that Harn ')" mana,.,ina 

proptrl,. L1•t hilll. llllll' f, r that." 

" \\'111 lie h · ht•n• to-ni!,!ht :' .1 k~d th~ .J ·1\. layin~ the ,ame 

e1npl1.1 is on till' prnnoun :1: b for•. 

' 11011b do you in ':1n :" inquir I th bndl rd, h -.itatinrr. 

' Hush r· aid till' J1 II. "Y .... ' ' 

• (\rtain,'' rq1li d the nrnn. dral\ in from hi, 

fob; •· 1 e p <'led him h r h fur• n wait ten 

1ninutl's h1' ·11 lie '' 
"h· . ,1c, r de,irou 

~l I u ne,·ert hele~ 

n •lirwd bv hi I I ll're to him, 

and that he t ,IY to-morrow. 

As he is u ot lw ·. o- < 11 l l1.'' 

'' ( ,o()(I !". aid the man. c t 

".1. · ot a word no11· " ,,1icl thl J l w ~ th ,t,iir,. 

'I :-a\"," :-aid th• othLt', lookin~ iii-.. llld ... prakinc, 

in a lwai·,l' 11lii plr; ·· what a tinll' lei b tor a ,di! 

I 'H• got Phil H,trh·r h r1', ,o drunk, th.Lt a hoy mi ht take 

him." 
'Aha! But it'!', not Fhil lbrh•r·, tinll ,'' :-. id the Jew look

ing up. ' Phil has sOllll'thiiu~ nwn• tn do h ,fort II e c.111 afford 

to part with him; .o go haek to till• l'omp. ny, m_v dear, an.1 

tell them to lead merry livl -.-while tlit 11 /a,t. lla ! ha I ha! 

Thl landlord l"l•eip,.-ocatltl thl' old m:in', lau~h. and returned 

to hi. glll•sts. The .JL•11'" was 110 11 wr almw than his connte

iiance re~unwd its fornwr t'xpn·,s1011 of an:--il'ty and thought. 

After a hrid' reHection, lw rnlkd a hat'l ·.cabrioll.t, and bade the 

man drive tc>11 arc!::; Hetlrna\ (; rt t•n. J fr disnii. ~l·d him within 

some quarter of a mile of ~Ir. ~ikL•s\ rt' idenl'L, and performed 

the short remainder of the dist,lllct• on foot. . 

" l • 011," muttered the J l'\\ a he knod.ul at the door, '· rf 

there it. any deep piny here, I hall lul\e it out of you, my girl, 

c u nning as you are." · 
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he was in her room_, th_e woman said ; ~o Fagin crept softly 
up-stair , and ente_red 1t _without any pr~v10us ceremony. The 
girl wa alone, lymg with her head upon the table, and her 
hair strao-gling over it. "She has been drinking," thought the 
Jew coolly, '' or perhaps she is only miserable.'' 

The old man turned to close the door as he made this reflec
tion, and the noise thus occasioned roused the girl. She eyed 
his crafty face narrowly as she inquired whether there was any 
news, and li::.tened to his recital of Toby Crackit's story. vVhen 
it was concluded, she sunk into her former attitude, but spoke 
not a word. She pushed the candle impatiently away, and once 
or twice, as she feverishly changed her position, shuffled her feet 
upon the ground ; but this was all. 

During this silence, the Jew looked restles5Jy about the room, 
as if to assure himself that there were no appearances of Sikes 
having covertly returned. Apparently satisfied with his in
spection, he coughed twice or thrice, and made as many efforts 
to open a conversation ; but the girl heeded him no more than 
if he had been made of stone. At length he made another 
attempt, and, rubbing his hands together, said, in his most 
conciliatory tone, 

"And where should you think Bill was now, my dear; eh?" 
The girl moaned out some scarcely intelligible reply, that 

she could not tell; and seemed, from the half-smothered noise 
that escaped her, to be crying. 

"And the boy, too," said the Jew, straining his eyes to 
catch a glimpse of her face. " Poor leetle child !-left in a 
ditch, Nance; only think!" 

'' The child," said the girl, suddenly looking up, "is better 
where he is, than among us: and, if no harm comes to Bill 
from it, I hope he lies dead in the ditch, and that his young 
bones may rot there." 

"What !" cried the Jew in amazement. 
"Ay, I do," returned the girl, meeting his gaze. "I shall 

be glad to have him away from my eyes, and to know that 
the worst is over. I can't bear to have him about me : the 
sight of him turns me against myself and all of you." 

"Pooh!" said the Jew scornfully. ''You're drunk, girl." 
"Am I?" cried thE> girl bitterly. "It's no fault of yours if 

I _am not; you'd never have me anything else if you had your 
will, except now !-the humour doesn't suit you, doesn't it?" 

"No!" rejoined the Jew furiously. "It does not!" 
"Change it, then !" responded the girl with a laugh. 
"Change it!" exclaimed the Jew, exasperated beyond all 

b_ounds by his companion's unexpected obstinacy and the vexa
t!on of the night, "I will change it ! Listen to me, you drab! 
~i_sten to me, who with six words can strangle Sikes as surely as 
if I had his bull's throat between my fingers now. If he comes 
back, and leaves that boy behind him,-if he gets off free, and, 
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dead or alive, fails to restore him to me, murder him yourself if 

you would have him escape Ja~k Ketc?, a_nd do it the moment 

he sets foot in this room, or, mrnd me, 1t will be too late!" 

"·what is all this?" cried the girl involuntarily. 

" What is it !" pursued Fagin, mad with rage. "This! 

When the boy's worth hundreds of pounds to me, am I to lose 

what chance threw me in the way of getting safely, throuo-h 

the whims of a drunken gang that I could. whistle away the 

lives of,-and me bound, too, to a born devil that only wants 

the will, and has got the power to, to--" 

Panting for breath, the old man stammered for a word, 

and in that one instant checked the torrent of his wrath, and 

chanaed his whole demeanour. A moment before, his clenched 

hand~ had grasped the air, his eyes had dilated, and his face 

grown livid with passion; but now he shrunk into a chair, and, 

cowering together, trembled with the apprehension of having 

himself disclosed some hidden villan y. After a short silence 

he ventured to look round at his companion, and appeared 

sornewbat reassured on beholding her in the same listless at

titude from which he had first roused her. 

" Nancy dear !" croaked the Jew in his usual voice. "Did 

you mind me, dear?" 
"Don't worry me now, Fagin!" replied the girl, ra1smg 

her head languidly. "If Bill has not done it this time, he 

will another : he has done many a good job for you, and will 

do many more when he can; and when he can't, he won't, and 

so no more about that." 
"Regarding this boy, my dear?" said the Jew, rubbing the 

palms of his hands nervously together. 
"The boy must take his chance with the rest," interrupted 

Nancy hastily; "and I say again, I hope be is dead, and out 

of harm's way, and out of yours,-that is, if Bill comes to no 

harm ; and, if Toby got clear off, he 's pretty sure to, for he's 

worth two of him any time." 
"And about what I was sayina, my dear?" observed the 

Jew, keeping his glistening eye steadily upon her. 

"You must say it all over again if it's anything you want 

me to do," rejoined Nancy ; "and if it is, you had better 

wait till to-morrow. You put me up for a minute, but now I'm 

stupid again." 
Fagin put several other questions, all with the same drift 

o~ ascertaining whether the girl had profited by his unguarded 

hrnts; but she an~wered them so readily, and was withal so utt_er· 

ly unmoved by his searchino- looks, that his oricrinal impress10n 

of. her being n~ore than a ti·ifle in liquor was fully con_£rmed. 

Miss Nancy, mdeed, was not exempt from a failing wine? w~s 

very common among the Jew's female pupils and in wluch JD 

their tenderer years they were rather encoura:ed than checked, 

Her disordered appearance, and a wholesom~ perfume of Ge• 
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neva which pervaded the apartment, afforded strong confirm
atory evidence of the justice of the Jew's supposition; and 
when, after indulging in the temporary display of violence 
above described, she subsided, first into dullness, and afterwards 
into a compound of feelings, under the influence of which she 
shed tears one minute, and in the next gave utterance to various 
exclamations of" Never say die!" and divers calculations as to 
what might be the amount of the odds so long as a lady or gen
tleman were happy, Mr. Fagin, who had had considerable ex
perience of such matters in his time. saw with great satisfaction 
that she was very far gone indeed. 

Having eased his mind by this discovery, and accomplished 
his two-fold object of imparting to the girl what he had that 
night heard, and ascertaining with his own eyes that Sikes had 
not returned, Mr. Fagin again turned his face homeward, leav
ing his yomw friend asleep with her head upon the table. 

It was within an hour of midnight, and the weather being 
dark and piercing cold, he had no great temptation to loiter. 
The sharp wind that scoured the streets seemed to have cleared 
them of passengers as of dust and mud, for few people were 
abroad, and they were to all appearance hastening fast home. 
It blew from the right quarter for the Jew, however; and straight 
before it he went, trembling and shivering as every fresh gust 
drove him rudely on his way. 

He had reached the corner of his own street, and was already 
fumbling in his pocket for the door-key, when a dark figure 
emerged from a projecting entrance which lay in deep shadow, 
and, crossing the road, glided up to him unperceived. 

" Fagin !" whispered a voice close to his ear. 
"Ah!" said the Jew, turning quickly round. "Is that--" 
"Yes!" interrupted the stranger harshly. " I have been 

lingering here these two hours. Where the devil have you 
been?" 

'~ On your business, my dear," replied the Jew, glancing un
easily at his companion, and slackening his pace as he spoke. 
"On your business all nia-ht." 

"Oh, of course!'' said
0

the stranger, with a sneer. "Well; 
and what's come of it ?" 

"Nothing good," said the Jew. 
"Nothing bad, I hope !" said the stranger, stopping short, 

and turning a startled look upon his companion. 
The Jew shook his head, and was about to reply, when the 

stranger, interrupting him, motioned to the house, before which 
they had by this time arrived, and remarked that be had bet!er 
say what he had o-ot to say under cover, for his blood was chill
ed with standino-

0 
about s~ Iona-, and the wind blew through 

him. 0 0 

Fagin looked as if he could have willingly excused himself 
from taking ho111c a visitor at that unseasonable hour, and mut-
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tcre<l something about having no fire; hut, hi. companion re. 

pcati11g his rcqut•-; t in a pt•n•m p~or nrnnm•r~ h unlocked the 

door, and rcc1m•s tt•d him to clos • 1t !>oftly, wlnle he got a light. 

"It':,, a· darl · as the graH·," said tlit· man groping forward 
a few !-ilt'ps. :\Jake ha t ·; I hate t hi !.' 

" 'hut the door," whi:;pl red Fa ~in frolll th· ·ncl of the pa . 
s::io-e. As lw :-.poke, it C'lo-.,l·cl \\ ith a loud noi. t•. 

n , I · " . I l I r 1· ] ' "That ,, ,tc;11 t Ill_:,' c 0111g, sa1< t 1 ot H·r lll 'tll , ice rng 11 way, 

"The \\ind bk\1 it to, or it llltl ot' ih O\\ll ac· ·ord; one or the 
other. L ook sh,trp \\ ith the light or I hall knoc.:k my brain 
out ao-.tin-.,t soml'tliinir in thi-., co11fou11ded hoh•.'' 

F :,;ill sll-altl1ily 11L--n·1Hkcl till' kitchen tair-. and, after a 
:-.l10rt ali,L•lll'L', n •tunil'd with a li~htl<I candlt• and the intelli. 

gt11n· th,tt Toby( ' raekitwa al 1p in the hack-room hci<rn,and 
the hov,- in till' frollt one. I: ·d ouin~ th oth r man to follow 

hin1, li°t• led till' \\ay llJl airs. 
• "\\' e ca11 -.av t lie few \\ or<ls w • ·\"€~ ~ot to ay in here, my 

dt•ar ., ,-aitl th ' .f L,,,·, throwinQ" !IJ> 11 't door 011 the fir t floor·; 

"and a, there an· ho]•,, in thl' -huller , • 11d \\C nC\"er how 

lights lo our ucighliour , \\l 'II t the l'ancllc on the tair,. 

Tlwn·!" 
\\ 'i th the t• vonb, the .T L'\\' , --toopinQ" elem 11, plae•cl the candle 

on an upper fli~ht of lair l' actly opp it th1: n om door, and 

led the ,,ay into thl' apartmrnt, \\ hich \\U dt,titute of all mov

able ... "a\l' a hrokl'll ann-chair, and an old l' ud1 nr ufa \\ithout 
CO\ u·ing. which -.,to id lll'hind tlw d1 or. I " po11 thi-. picc~ of fur• 

Hiturc tlil' tnu1 11tr llun" him If \,ith thL· 11ir of a wearr man; 

and, till' Jew cir:~, ing 11p thl' ann-chair oppo,ite, th y ~at face 

to facL'. It w:h not q 11i lt' d.trk, for l he do 1r \\ ,t, partially open 
and tlw candle outsidl· thr1:w a IL'l·i>IL• rL'il ·tion on the oppo-ite 
\,all. 

The_\ Cotl\ L'r t•cl for :-Ollll' timl' in \\ hi. p •r-.; an 1 althoug-h ~o

thing- of tlw con\ l'r:-ation ,, a, di,tin~ui,ha ile hL ,·ond a ft:w d1 · 

jointed words lwrt' and tlil'n', a li,tt•IJL'r min·ht L-,1-.ilv have per

ceivccl that F.11rin a1>J> ar •d to b • defuuDncr him~dt ag-aimt 
r-, ,.., ' 

some remarks of the stralJfTl'r and that th• latter \\.t in a tate 

of con:-idcrahle irritation . .:, Tlw · llli~ht ha\ c bl' n talking thus 

for a q uartl'l' of an hour or mon•, wlll'n \\lonk -b\' \\ hich name 
the Jew had dt•signated till' ,-tr,lll'YL' man sen•raf time· in the 

cour e of their colloquy-:- 1id, rai:i1w hi-.,, nice a little, 
' I ~ell you again ·it \\a badly J>lanned. \rhy n?t h~ve 

k?pt lrnn here i~mong till' n •:- t and matk• a making ·111\'elhng 
pickpocket of hun at once?'' 

"Only hear him!' e:-.claime l the .Tt•w , hru1ro-inCT hi:,:shou!der7· 
"\Vhy; d0 yon nll'an to :-av you '·ould~~ l~wc done it if 

you !~ad _cho:-en ?" demanded i·rc;nks tcrnly. 'Ha\'en't you 
~one 1t with other boys core· of time:-. If you had had ~a

t1cnc~ for a twelvemonth at mo. t, rnuldn't n>it ha\'e got 111 '.'.: 

convicted and sent :safely out of the king-du111; perlwp · for life: 
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"Whose turn would that have served, my dear?" inquired 
the Jew humbly. 

"Mine," replied Monks. 
"But not mine," said the Jew submissively. " \Vhen there 

are two parties to a bargain, it is only reasonable that the inte
rest of both should be consulted ; is it, my good friend?" 

" What then ?" demanded Monks sulkily. 
" I saw it was not easy to train him to the business," replied 

the Jew; "he was not like other boys in the same circum
stances." 

"Curse him, no !" muttered the man, "or he would have 
been a thief long ago." 

"I had no hold upon him to make him worse," pursued the 
Jew, :inxiously watching the countenance of his companion;" his 
hand was not in; I had nothing to frighten him with; which 
we always must have in the beginning, or we labour in vain. 
What could I do? Send him out with the Dodger and Char
ley ? vV e had enough of that at first, my dear; I trembled for 
us all." 

'' That was not my doing," observed Monks. 
"No, no, my dear!" renewed the ,!ew, "and I don't quarrel 

with it now; because, if it had never happened, you might never 
have clapped eyes upon the boy to notice him, and so led to the 
discovery that it was him you were looking for. Well ; I got 
him back for you by means of the girl, and then she begins 
to favour him." 

"Throttle the girl!" said Monks impatiently. 
"Why, we can't afford to do that just now, my dear," re

plied the Jew, smiling; '' and, besides, that sort of thing is 
?ot in our way, or one of these days I might be glad to have 
It done. I know what these girls are, Monks, well; as soon 
as the boy begins to harden, she '11 care no more for him 
than for a block of wood. You want him made a thief: if he is 
alive, I can make him one from this time; and if-if-" said 
the Jew, drawing nearer to the other,-" it's not likely, mind,
but if the worst comes to the worst, and he is dead--" 

. "It's no fault of mine if he is!" interposed the other man 
with a look of terror, and clasping the Jew's arm with trembling 
hands. "Mind that, Fagin! I had no hand in it. Anything 
?~t his death, I told you from the first. I won't shed blood ; 
It s always found out, and haunts a man besides! If they 
shot him dead, I was not the cause; do you hear me? Fire 
this infernal den !-what's that?" 

" What !" cried the Jew, grasping the cowar<l round the 
body with both arms as he sprung to his feet. " Where?" 

"Yonder !" replied the man, glaring at the opposite wall. 
"The shadow- I saw the shadow of a woman in a cloak and 
bonnet pass along the wainscot like a breath !" 

The Jew released his hold, and they rushed tumultuously 
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from the room. Th candle, wa!>tccl by the draught, was stand. 

in()' where it had been placed, and 1,howed them the empty tair. 

ca~es, and their own whit • face-;. Tlll'y Ii. ten d intently, but 

a. profound 8il nee reigned throughout the how, . 

"It's your f-1ncy," sai<l the Jew taking up the light, and 

turni1w to hi-.. companion. 
"I 'Jl ~wear I .aw it!" rcpliccl ~fonki-;, trembling violently. 

~' It wa-.. bcndi1;~ forward \~hen I ::.aw it fir t, and when I poke 

1t darted away. 
The Jew glanced contcmptuou. ly at the pale face of hi a<:. 

sociate, and, telling hi111 he could follow if he plea ed, a ·cended 

the :tairs. Thcv looked into all tht· room-..; they were cold 

bare, and empty.' They dr•-.,ct1 1Hh•d to the pa sa~e and thenc; 

into tlw CL•llars below. Tia· grl'cn clamp hung upon the low 

wall., and tlw track-., of the snail and . lurr gfo,tcnc<l in the ligbt, 

but all was -..till a death. 
""'hat do you think now rny dt:ar ?'' -,aid the Jew, when 

thl'Y had rcgaint>d the pas,a!._c. · Ht:-.,idc our lve there' not 

a creature in the hmLL' P. ccpt Toby and the bo) ... , and they 're 

afo enough. ::--ce hl'r' !'' 
A a proof of the fact the: Jew clr \\' forth two key from his 

pock t; and e:-..plai11rcl that \\Ii 11 h • fir t went do1\n tair he 

had locked them in, to prL \·cnt any intru..,ion on the con

ference. 
This accumulated tt•-,timon_ · l'fl' dually -,tag~erecl :\Ir. :\Ionk. 

Ilis protc tatio11:s hacl gracluall_v b "comc h1 ,-, ,111d le 'vehement 

as thC') proceedul in their ~Parch \\ithou making an-' Ji co\'ery; 

and now he gave \l'nt to . cn1 ral Yery ~rim lau!_,h'-, and confe ,edit 

could only han? been hi-; l' cited in1a~i11ation. lle u •clined any 

rC'newal of tlw com er--ation howen1 r for that night uddenly 

remcmb •rin1r that it ":i--, pa t onL• , 'dock· an<l o the amiable 

couple part~~l. 

11.\l'Tl:Il TIil: 1111 H 

ATO:SC ror.. 'lllC UNl'O!l1I: ,1~ 01 .\ 1or.:,.111t lll\l'UH, WUICU D£"£RHD 

A LAllY .\!U 1 :-.n.1:i. 1u:-.1ut ~L \. 

As it would be by no means seemly in n humble ~uth~r 

to keep so mighty a pnsonage as a beadle wttiting with h~· 

back to a tire, and the skirts of his coat gather d up under_lll' 

a~·m~, until st~ch time as it might i,.uit his plea'ure to 1:eliel'e 

1nm; and a · It would still le · lPcom hi tation or his gal· 

lantry to involve in the ::,ame neglect a lady on whom that be~

dlc had looked with an eye of tu1dernes··ancl aff•ction and m 

who e ear he had whisperL•d ·we t word which, coming from 

such a quarter, might well thrill the bosom of maid or matron 

of what oever degree; the faithful historian whose pen t~aces 

these ':ords, trusting that he knows hi, place and entertai~s a 

bcconnng re\'erence for those upon earth to whom high and nn-
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portant authority is delegated, hastens to pay them that respect 
which their position demands, and to treat them with all that 
duteous ceremony which their exalted rank and (by conse
quence) great virtues imperatively claiI~1. at his ha_nds .. Towards 
this end, indeed, he had purposed to rntroduce m this place a 
di sertation touching the divine right of beadles, and elucida
tive of the position that a beadle can do no wrong, which 
could not fail to have been both pleasurable and profitable to the 
right-minded reader, but which he is unfortunately compelled 
by want of time and space to postpone to some more convenient 
and fitting opportunity; on the arrival of which, he will be pre
pared to show that a beadle properly constituted-that is to 
say, a parochial beadle attached to the parochial workhouse, 
and attending in his official capacity the parochial church,-is, 
in right and virtue of his office, possessed of all the excellencies 
and best qualities of humanity; and that to none of those ex
cellencies can mere companies' beadles, or court-of-law beadles, 
or even chapel-of-ease beadles (save the last in a very lowly 
and inferior degree), lay the remotest sustainable claim. 

Mr. Bumble had re-counted the tea-spoons, re-weighed the 
sugar-tongs, made a closer inspection of the milk-pot, and ascer
tained to a nicety the exact condition of the furniture down to 
the very horse-hair seats of the chairs, and had repeated each 
process full half-a-dozen times, before he began to think that it 
was time for Mrs. Corney to return. Thinking begets think
ing; and, as there were no sounds of Mrs. Corney's approach, 
it occurred to Mr. Bumble that it would be an innocent and vir
tuous way of spending the time, if he were further to allay his 
curiosity by a cursory glance at the interior of Mrs. Corney's 
chest of drawers. 

Having listened at the key-hole to assure himself that nobody 
was approaching the chamber, Mr. Bumble, beginning at the 
bottom, proceeded to make himself acquainted with the contents 
of the three long drawers; which, being filled with various gar
ments of good fashion and texture, carefully preserved between 
two layers of old newspaper speckled with dried lavender, seem
e~ to yield him exceeding satisfaction. Arriving in course of 
time at the right-hand corner drawer (in which was the key), 
and beholding therein a small padlocked box, which, being 
shaken, gave forth a pleasant sound as of the chinking of coin, 
l\Ir. B_umble returned with a stately walk to the fire-place, and, 
resummg his old attitude, said, with a o-rave and determined air, 
"I '1~ do i~ !" He followed up this 1~markable declaration by 
shakmg his head in a waggish manner for ten minutes, as 
though he were remonstratino· with himself for bein()' such a l o o Pea ant dog; and then took a view of his legs in profile with 
much seeming pleasure and interest. 

He was still placidly engaged in this latter survey when Mrs. 
Corney, hurrying into the room, threw herself in a breathless 
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state on a chair by the fire-side, and covering her eyes with one 
hand , placed the other over her heart, and gasped for breath. 

"Mrs. Corney," said l\Ir. Bumble, . _tooping over the ma. 
tron, "what is this, ma'am? has anythrng happened, ma'am1 
Pray an wer me; I'm on-on-" 1\Ir. Bumble in his alarm 
could not immediately think of the word" tenterhooks," so he 
aid " broken bottles." 

" Oh, 1\Ir. Bumble!" cried the lady, "I have been so dread. 
fully put out!" 

"Put out, ma'am !" exclaimed ~Ir.Bumble; "who has dared 
to-? I know !" said 1\Ir. Bumble, checking himself with native 
majesty, "this is them wiciou. pauper. ! ' 

"It's dreadful to think of!" said the lady, . hucldering. 
"Then don't think of it, ma'am,'' rejoined Mr. Bumble. 
"I can't help it," whimpered the lady. 
"Then take something, ma'am;' said l\fr. Bumble soothing• 

ly. "A little of the wine?" 
"Not for the world!" replied ~Jr~. Corney. "I couldn't

oh ! The top shelf in the right-hand corner-oh !" Uttering 
these words, the good lady pointL•d di tractedly to the cupboard, 
and underwent a eonYubion from internal spa m . :ilr. Bum• 
ble rnshed to the closet, and, :matching a pint grcen-gla. bot
tle from the shelf thus incoherently indicated, filled a tea•cup 
with its content., and held it to the lady's lip-;. 

"I'm better now,' . aid :\Ir . . Corney, falling back after 
drinking half of it. 

1\lr. Bumble raised hi eyes piou-,ly to the ceilin(J' in thank
fulness, and, bringing them down ao·ain to the brim of the cup, 
lifted it to hi nose. 

"Peppermint;' explained ::\Irs. orney in a faint voice, mil• 
ing gently on the beadle a he . poke. "Try it; there ' a 
little-a little omething else in it." 

1\Ir. Bumble ta tecl the medicine \\ ith a doubtful look; 
macked his lips, took another taste, and put the cup down 

empty. 
"It's very comforting," aid Mrs. orney. 
"Very much o indeed, ma'am,'' .aicl the beadle. As he 

spoke, he drew a chair be ·ide the matron and tenderly in· 
quired what had happened to distress her. ' . 

" Nothing," replied l\Irs. Corney. " I am a foolish , exc1t· 
able, weak creetur." 

~• Not weak, ma'am," retorted ~Ir. Bumble, drawing his chair 
a httle closer. "Are you a weak creetur, Irs. Corney?" 

"\Ve are all weak creeturs," aid l\Jrs. Corney, laying down 
a general principle. 

" So we are," said the beadle. 
Nothing was said on either side for a minute or two after• 

wards; and by the expiration of that time 1\Jr. Bumble had illus~ 
tratccl the position by removing his left arm from the back of 
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l\Irs. Corney's chair, where it had previously re ted, to Mrs. 
Corney's apron-string, round which it gradually became en
twined. 

",ve are all weak creeturs," sai<l l\Ir. Bumble. 
l\frs. Corney sighed. 
"Don't io·h, l\Irs. Corney," ,aid l\Ir. Bumble. 
"I can't l~clp it," said l\frs. Corney ; and Rhc sighed again. 
"This i a Y rv comfortable room, ma'am," aid l\I r. Bumble, 

lookinrr round. ' Another room and thi -, ma'am, woulcl be a 
t, • ,, 

complete tlnng. 
"1t would be too much for one," murmured the lady. 
"But not for two, ma'am,'' rejoined l\lr. Bumble in oft ac

cents. '' Eh, l\Irs. ornl'Y ?" 
1\fr . Corne · drooped her head wh n the beadle . aid thi and 

the beadle drooped hi to get a vil''' of :\!rs. Corney' - face. 
l\1rs. Corney with great propriety turnecl lll'r head away, and re
lea ed her hand to get at her pocket-handkerchief, but inscn i
bly replac d it in that of :\Ir. Bumble. 

"The boa rel allow you oab, don't they, lrs 'orncy ?" af
fectionately inquir d the bcatlle pr '"sing l1l'r hand. 

"And candle , ' replied ~Ir-. orncy, slight I y r turning the 
pre sure. 

" oal:,, candle-;, and hou"e-rcnt fr •c,'' .ai<l :\Ir. Bu111blt•. 
" Oh, l\Ir-. "'orney ,, hat a angd _you arc !" 

The lady wa.' not proof again t this bur"t of feeling. :,.;ihc 
sunk into l\Ir. Bumble' arm ; and that g ntleman, in hi . agita
tion, imprinted a pa:-.:-.ionate ki,:-. upon hl r ehaste 11ose. 

" uch porochial perfl' ·tion !" l'xclaimrd J\lr. Bumble raptu-
rou ly. "You know that Mr. ~lout i won,l' to-night, my 
fa cinator ? ' 

"Ye ,'' replied Mrs. orney ba. hfully. 
"He can't live a week , the doctor ~a.) s," pur:-.ulcl l\lr. Bum bk. 

"He is the mast r of this cstablisl1111ent ; hi death will can ·e a 
wacancy; that wacancy mu ·t be filled up. Oh, ~lrs. 'orncy, 
what a pro pect thi op ns ! \Vhat a opportunity for a joining 
of heart and hou ek epincr 1" 

Mr . orney obbed. 
0 

· 

"The little word?" said Ir. Bumble, hending over the hm,hful 
beauty. "The one little, little, littl ' word, my blc::;s d Corney?" 

"Y e-ye-ycs !" sighed out the matron. 
". One more," pursued the hcaclle; "com po. e your darling 

feelmgs for only one more. \Vh n is it to eome off?" 
Mrs. Corney twice essayed to speak, and twiee failed. At 

length, summoning up eourage, she threw her anus round Ir. 
Bumble' neck, ancl aid it might be as soon as ever he pleased, 
and that he was "a irresistible duck." 

Matters being thus amicably and atisfa.ctorily arranged, the 
contract was solemnly ratified in another tea-cup-full of the 
peppermint mixture, whieh was rendered the more necessary 
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by the flutt r and agitation of_ th e lady's spirits. While it was 

beino- disposed of, she acquarnte<l Ir. Bumble with the old 

womi:,an's decease. 
"V cry good," said that gentleman, sipping his peppermint. 

" I'll call at Sowerbcrry's a I go honw, ancl tell him to ~end 

to-morrow morning. "\Vas it that as frightened y,rn, love?" 

"It wasn't anything particular, dear," said the lady eva~ively. 

"It must have been something, love," urged Mr. Bumble. 

" \Von 't you tdl your own B. ?" 
"Not now," r ejoined the lady; "one of thee clay ,-after 

we 're married, dear." 
"Aftrr we 're married!" exclaimed "i\lr. Bumble. "It wa n't 

any impudence from any of them male pauper as--" 
"1 To, no, love !" interposed the lady ha tily. 
"If I thought it was," continued i\Ir. Bumble, - "if I 

thought any one of 'cm had dared to lift hi· wulgar eye· to that 

lovely countenance-'' 
"'l'hey wouldn't have darccl to <lo it, love," re ponded the 

lady. 
"They hacl better not!" ~aid 1'Ir. I1umblc, clcnchin~ hi 

fi st. "Let me sc any man, porochial or t:xtra-porochial. a 

would prc:-iumc to c.lo it, a11d I can t •11 him that he wouldn't do 

it a econd time!" 
nemhelli shetl by any violence of ge ticulation, this might 

have sounded as no very high ·omplimcnt to the lady' charm'; 

but, a.s l\Ir. llumblc accompanied the t11reat with many warlike 

ge tur . , she was much touched with thi proof of his devotion, 

and prote tecl with great admiration that he wa indeed a dove. 

The clo\'e th en turned up hi', coat-collar, and put on his 

cocked-hat, and, having exchange,l a lon<r and affectionate em

brace with hi· future partner once again bra,·ed the cold wind 

of the night; merely pausing for a few minute.· in the male 

paupers' ward to abu. e them a. littl-. with tb view of ati fyinc, 

himsc>lf that he could fill the oflice of worl· housc-ma ter with 

needful acerbity. A ured of his qualification~ ~Ir. Bumb!e 

lc>ft the building with a light heart, and bright vi ' ions of his 

future promotion, "hich served to occupy hi mind until he 

reached the shop of the undertaker. 
ow, Mr. and l\Ir, . Sowcrberry haYi1w gone out to tea and 

supper, and Noah Claypole not being at any time di po ed ~o 

take upon him elf a gi:eater amount of phy ical exertion ~han 15 

neces ary to a convement pcrformanc of the two funct10ns of 

eating and drinking, the ~hop wa not closed, although it ':as 

past the usual hour of shutting-up. l\lr. Bumble tapped with 

his cane on the counter several time- ; but, attracting no ?t
tention, and beholding a light shinino- throu<rh the glass-\\'ln

dow of the little parlour at the back of the h~p, he made bold 

to peep in and sec what was o-oino- forward; and, when he 

saw what was going forward, he ~ms ~ot a little surprised. 
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The cloth was laid for rnpper, and the table was strewed with 
bread and butter, plates and glasses, a porter-pot, and a wine
bottle. At the upper end of the table Mr. Noah Claypole 
lolled neo-Jio-ently in an easy-chair with his legs thrown over 
one of th~ a~ms, an ·open clasp-knife in one hand, and a mass 
of buttered bread in the other ; close beside him stood Char
lotte, opening oysters from a barrel, which Mr. Claypole con
descended to swallow with remarkable avidity. A more than 
ordinary redness in the region of the young gentleman's nose, 
and a kind of fixed wink in his right eye, denoted that he 
was in a slight degree intoxicated; and these symptoms were 
confirmed by the intense relish with which he took his oysters, 
for which nothing but a strong appreciation of their cooling 
properties in cases of internal fever could have sufficiently ac
counted. 

" Here's a delicious fat one, Noah dear !" said Charlotte ; 
"try him, do; only this one." 

"What a delicious thing is a oyster!" remarked Mr. Clay
pole after he had swallowed it. "Wha a pity it is a number 
of 'em should ever make you feel uncomfortable, isn't it, Char
lotte?" 

"It's quite a cruelty," said Charlotte. 
"So it is," acquiesced Mr. Claypole. "Ain't yer fond of 

ovsters ?" · 
"" Not overmuch," replied Charlotte. "I like to see you 

eat 'em, Noah dear, better than eating them myself." 
"Lor'!" said Noah reflectively; "how queer!" 
"Have another?" said Charlotte. "Here 's one with such 

a beautiful, delicate beard !" 
"I can't manage any more," said Noah. "I'm very sorry. 

Come here, Charlotte, and I '11 kiss yer." 
"What!" said Mr. Bumble, bursting into the room. "Say 

that again, sir." . 
Charlotte uttered a scream, and hid her face in her apron ; 

while Mr. Claypole, without making any further change in his 
position than suffering his legs to reach the ground, gazed at 
the beadle in drunken terror. 

"Say it again, you vile, ow<lacious fellow!" said Mr. Bum
ble. "How dare yon mention such a thing, sir? and how 
da1:e you encourage him, you insolent minx? Kiss her!" ex
claimed Mr. Bumble in strong indignation. "Faugh !" 

"I didn't mean to do it !" said Noah, blubbering. " She's 
always a-kissing of me, whether I like it or not." 
... "Oh, Noah!" cried Charlotte reproachfully. 

"Yer are, yer know yer are!'' retorted Noah. "She's al
w~ys a-doing of it, Mr. Bumble, sir; she chucks me under the 
chm, please sir, and makes all manner of love !" 

"Silence!" cried Mr. Bumble sternly. "Take yourself 
down stairs, ma'am! Noah, you shut up the shop, and say 
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another word till your master c011:es home at your peril; and, 

when he does come home, tell him that M r. Bumble said he 

was to send a old woman's shell after breakfast to-morrow 

morning. D~ you hear, sir? _Kissing !" cried Mr. Bumble, 

holdincr up his hands. '' The srn and wickedness of the lower 

orders 
O 

in this parochial di strict is frightful; if parliament 

don't take their abominable courses under consideration, this 

country 's ru ined, and the character of the peasantry gone for 

ever!" With these words the beadle strode, with a lofty and 

gloomy air, from the undertaker's premises. 

And now that we have accompanied him so far on his road 

home, and have made all necessary preparations for the old 

woman's funeral, let us set on foo t a few inquiries after young 

Oliver Twist, and ascertain whether he be still lying in the 

ditch where Toby Crackit left him. 

THE PO PP Y. 

FROllI UHLAND. 

S EE where, soft cradled by the western winds, 

'Mong its bright mates, the blooming poppy gleams ! 

The slumb'rous flower, whose garland fitly binds 

The drowsy temples of the God of D reams : 

Now vermeil-tinctured, as it had been dipped 

Amid the glow of day's departing red ; 

Now wan and pallid, as it had been tipped 

\Vith colours from the sickly moonbeams shed. 

They told me, with the voice of warning care , 

Whoe'er beneath the poppy sank to sleep 

Was borne away to a dim region, where 

Was nought save dreams-dull, passionless, and deep :

Nor did the spell with waking hours depart; 

Its chains still hung upon the soul, and all 

That had been nearest, dearest to the heart, 

Seemed shrouded in a visionary pall. 

In my life's morn, unheeding of the hours 

Once lay I, musing· many an idle tale, ' 

Nestlmg unsee!1 a_mid fai~· clustering flowers, 
Far down w1thm a solitary vale. 

Oh! 'twas ::t time with joy and sweetness rife ! 

A_nd, wliile I scarcely of the change d id deem, 

A picture seemeu the movino- world of life 

All real things were only :s a dream. ' 

E'er sine~ that hour, within my bosom furled, 

Has lam the golden vision then I knew·-

1\Iy picture- it has been my livino- world ' 

, .l\ly dream alone been firmly b~ed and true. 

'Ihe shapes, that rise and float around me now 

Bright as the stars-the eternal stars- are tl;ey ! 

Oh, poppy! flower of poesy ! do thou 

Among my locks entwine and bloom for aye ! 
E. N. 
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